Use of phenolic compounds for sensitizing Listeria monocytogenes to high-pressure processing.
Three Listeria monocytogenes strains (Scott A, OSY-8578, and OSY-328) that differ considerably in barotolerance were grown to stationary phase and suspended individually in phosphate buffer (pH 7.0). Twelve phenolic compounds, including commercially used food additives, were screened for the ability to sensitize L. monocytogenes to high-pressure processing (HPP). Each L. monocytogenes strain was exposed to each of the 12 phenolic compounds (100 ppm each) for 60 min; this was followed by a pressure treatment at 400 MPa for 5 min. Six phenolic compounds increased the efficacy of HPP against L. monocytogenes but tert-butylhydroquinone (TBHQ) was the most effective. The additives alone at 100 ppm were not lethal for L. monocytogenes. Subsequently, the three L. monocytogenes strains were exposed to TBHQ before or after pressure treatments at 400 or 500 MPa for 5 min. When TBHQ was added after the pressure treatment, the combined treatment was more lethal than was pressure alone. However, the lethality attributable to TBHQ was greater when the additive was applied before rather than after pressure treatment. The inactivation kinetics of the L. monocytogenes strains at 300, 500, and 700 MPa, in the presence or absence of TBHQ, was investigated. All survivor plots showed non-linear inactivation kinetics, but tailing behavior was most pronounced when HPP was used alone. Combinations of TBHQ and HPP eliminated tailing behavior when survivors were monitored by direct plating or an enrichment procedure. Pressure and phenolic additives are apparently a potent bactericidal combination against L. monocytogenes.